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OOHMISSION ADVISORY & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
water Utilities Branch 

RES«.UTION NO. W-3311 
Novanber ~. 1987 

, 

RESOLUTION ----------
(~-3317) AZUSA VAUEY WATER ca~PANY (AV,{C). 
CRt€R AUlliORIirnG A.~ OFfSET RATE INCREASE 
PRODUCING $1~2.200 OR 5.98$ ADDITIONAL 
A~lNAL REVENUE. ' 

By Advice Letter (A.L.) It 1, filed OJtober 9. 1981, AVtlC requests authority 
under Section VI of General Order 96-A, and Seot.ion 11511 of the Publlo Ut.ilities 
Cede to increase _ rates to offset: ( 1) a $lliO,OOO increase to recover the cost. 
of purchasing additional water from the l-'.etropolitan Water District. of Southern 
Callfomia (H'IID) _ and (2) $2,200 in related inCreases in uncollectibles and 
franchise requi~eots. AV'tlC serves about \11,200 ltetered custro:ers in the 
cities of Azusa. I Covina and vicinity. ws Angeles County. 

The present. rates became effect.ive on .Febrw..ry 3, 1981 pursuant. to ~ision 
(D.) 81-01-060 in which th~ O',)vnission found the rates of retum on rate rose 
of 12. tli~ for 1981. 12.16$ for 1988, and 12. t6~ for 1989 reasonable. with a 
13.00~ return on 'equity. This offset increase will nOt result. in a rate of 
return gceater than last authorized. 

f 

In normal t.irr:.es, i AV'~ relies primarily on Sm Gabriel' River water (surface 
source) and grounti',;ater in the Mlin San Gabriel Basin. DJe to below normal 
rain and soo."fall, AVWC has been forced t.o reduce its' reliance cn surface water 
by 12~. OJrrentiy, AVtlC does not have adequate ",ell capaclt.y to ptr..i> O:>Ol'e 
groundwater to orfset. the loss of surface water production. }..s a result. AV'tlC 
purchased addit.1br131 water from r-r.ro. 1l'.e a<!-dlt.iooal water rut"Chased haS 2,312 
acre-feet. as ~~Jred with the 1.250 acre-feet. authorized in 0.81-01-060. (One 

• acre-foot. is eq 1 to the a'L.o()unt of water oovering an: area of one acre to a 
depth of ooe foo .).' . . I . : 
AV'';C is well aware of its water supply problems and i~ currently constructing a 

. high production ).-ell which is scheduled to be in servlca in December 1981. 
This "'ell will c~t reliance on future ~..ro purchases. 11"'.e Water Utilit.ies 
Branch (Branch) believes that. the ~hase of H'tlD water to keep service at 
oorroal levels until more supplies OQuld be developed and the addition of the 
r.e~ well are prudent actioos on the part of AV'tlC, and da:o()ostrate that the 
uti llty is .... ~rking in the best interests of its ratepayers under cit"C~tances 
hleather) over which it. has no cootrol. 1he Branch also notes that until rain 
and soo."fall return to normal. AVtlC -..dll have to continue to reduce its 
reliance 00 its I!'.ajor source of supply f the San Gabriel River which in normal 
t.imes acoounts fOl" over 66~ of its water supply. 

Since the requested increase is caused by purchases of water directly related 
to water OOOSlZ1lption, the Branch reeoa:rnends that. it. be appUed to the quant.1ty 
rates. Under the &'aoch's recorrrr.endat.ioo, the rates for all quantities or 
water delivered would be increased by to.031 per Cof. (Coo Cof is equal to 000-

hundred cubic-feet.) 
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Awe hlS given publio notice of the request for increase by mailing a notico to 
individual custo:ners on October 15, 1981. N? cusl<Xter protests or 
correspondence have been received. 

As mentioned previously, the Branch believes that AVft'C MS taken apropriate 
steps to [lJ3intain adequate service in the face of weather related water supply 
shortages. There are 00 C«!nission orders requiring system improvement. With 
the exception of the W3ter supply problems rtentioned herein, there are no other 
significant service problerr~ requiring corrective action. 

The table below shows typical bills for residential custooers at various usage 
levels at present and proposed rates: 

General ~~tered Service (5/8 x 3/ij-inch ~~ters) 

t'JOnthlr Usage Present Rates Proposed Rates Percent. Increase 

300 cu.ft. $. ~.O5 $. ~.1~ 2.22J 
1,000 6.95 7.26 ~.lj6 
2.000 11.10 11.72 5.58 
3,000 15.25 16.18 6.10 
~,OOO 19.1IO 20.611 6.39 
5,000 23.55 25.10 6.58 

Pursuant to D.87-01-060. AV~C Is authorized to file for a step rate increase to 
be effective no earlier than January '. 1988. In order to minimize the mnber 
of rate increases. the Branch recorrnends that AV~C be authorized to make 
effective the revised rates it proposes in A.L. ~1 at the sarre time its 1988 
step rate increase is made effective. 

Pursuant. to Public Utilities Code Section 792.5. AV~C is directed to maintain 
its purchased ""3ter balancing aooount. 

THE OO~ISSION FINDS. after investigation by the Branch, that the increased 
rates hereby authorized are justified. 

IT IS ORDERED that Azusa Valley \\ater Company is authorized. to make effective 
revised Schedule No. 1 attached to Advice Letter No. 111 and to cancel the 
presently effective rate schedule for water service at the tiffie its 1988 step 
rate increase is made effective. 

This resolution is effective today. 

I certify that thts resolution ~~s adopted by the Public Utilit.ies COmmission 
at its regular £Geeting on lbve..TJber 25, 1981. The fo11o-..ling Coornissioners 
approved it: 

STANLEY W. HULETT 
President 

I'O~ALD VIAl. 
)"RF.DERICK It nUDA 
G MlTCHELL WILK 
JOliN Il OHANIAN 

CornmL~ior:('rs 
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